Tuition Assistance
and Scholarships
Wheaton Christian Grammar School believes in the importance
of children receiving an exceptional, Christ-centered education.
Therefore, we provide assistance to help families with a
demonstrated financial need.

Tuition Assistance Grants
Tuition assistance grants are need-based financial aid that are administered and funded by WCGS. An
independent organization, FACTS, processes applications for our applying families to assess their level of need.
All personal and financial information is kept strictly confidential and secure. You will be charged a nonrefundable $35 fee per family by FACTS. The deadline for current school families is April 30, 2022.
FACTS calculates a number of factors in determining family need including income, expenses, assets, family
size, and the number of children attending WCGS. Click here to access the FACTS application.

How is aid awarded?
Once your FACTS application and all supporting documents are submitted, FACTS will process the application
and provide WCGS with a report recommending an award amount. The Financial Aid Committee will take into
consideration the FACTS recommendation and extenuating circumstances as provided by the family on the
application.
Once the committee determines the award amount, WCGS will send families an email advising them of their
financial aid for the 2022-2023 school year. For new students, financial aid award letters are distributed only
after the student has completed the admissions process and been accepted to WCGS. Financial aid awards are
good for one school year only. All families (returning and new) who would like to be considered for financial aid
must complete a financial aid application each school year.

Children's Tuition Fund Scholarships
Children's Tuition Fund may be a possible source of funding for your family. If you qualify, please select the box
on the FACTS application granting the Children's Tuition Fund access to your financial information so they can
determine the maximum amount of aid your family is eligible for through the Children's Tuition Fund. You must
also complete the Children's Tuition Fund application if your family qualifies.
If you have any questions about financial aid, please contact Vange Schock, Business Director, at
vschock@wheatonchristian.org.

